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I'OUMSHED EVKIlY THUUSDAY MORNING

April 2(, JSSS.
'"Tlic net indebtedness of Un- - j

. :

ion county, according o a re- - ,

Ciit statement, is SbS,0i)S.9i-- .

J'osooe C'onkling, the e. -- senator,

died at his " home in New
York, Wednesday, April IS.

Foreign immigration is rapidlv
increasing. The "pauper labor"
oi nurope i iu&iu.ig in at in pri i

ImmkI, and no tariff protects
American workmen against it.

Mrs. Rothschild has tnvon the
Prince of Wales a silver wed-

ding present. It is a very elab-

orate poclletlook. but it is emp-
ty. The prince has one of his
own that is in the same lix.

A gentleman by the name of
Win'd is a candidate for alder-

man in Council Jilufls. He
should be elected. More Wind
isvantud in the common conn
oils of the Missouri ri'er towns.

The weather prophets have a
number of full grown cyclones
booked for the present season.
Xt is earnestly hoped that these
e.citinx and thrilling eiiaro-incut- s

will be jiostponed.-- - Ex.

The d(g corps in the French
army is being carefully trained
itt Jlelfort. Large dogs are
chosen. livery day they are
shown soltliers in German uni-

forms and taught to fly at them
at sight.

A bill prohibiting the granting
of marriage licenses to tramps,
paupers, idiots, drunkards and
felons, and to keejK'rs, inmates
and visitors of houses of ill-fam- e,

bus been introduced into the Iowa
legislature.

The Salem Vidette says that
the department in the state pris-
on for, female convicts is unlit
to eonline any body in, and that
Governor IVnuoyer intends
pardoning the two women serv-

ing terms for robbery.

Bald Mountain, in North
Carolina, is again showing signs
of comotiou in its interior.
People living near it think it is
really a slumbering volcano,
and expect some da) to see it
burst out with a ilood of lava.

A. Chicago man committed
suicide lecansc he owed $lo.
This is a bad precedent, but the !

pleasing assurance that it is in
no danger of becoming epidem
ic prevents the destruction of j

the human race.

Dr. Marv Walker litis Ikhmi al- -

tcniptinsi to obtain an iecrease of
pension from Congress. She
now draws .s..TO a month from j

, ,jk r i.,n
to keep her in trousers and sus- -

ixntlers. She thinks the Govern- -
!

iiient should give her oU a ,

inoniii.
. -

The last Supreme Lwlge of
the A. O. C. W., directed the
Supreme M. W. to appoint a
comjKjtent memler of the order
to deliver an address uiwn the j

life and lalors of J. I. l"p- -

cliui;ch. founder of the onler
(leneral Win. Jl. Darues has
lwen apjiointed to perform that
important duty at Louisville,
Kentucky, at the next meeting
of the Supreme Lodge.

There fs ai alarming scarci-
ty of water in many of the

.Manchester
i

In
'

of
,

.

coast to the inland towns, the
sea water to le for baths,

watering streets, Hush-

ing sewers and extinguishing
lires.

Congressman of
Nebraska makes the novel ob- -

lection to-th-
e admission of Da- -

.
kotaas one State that it will
eventually overshadow

(

and other Stntt$ of sixe
lccoiiie dangerous tp them ,

and the pence of the Union in
times of civM disturbances and
in presidential elections. Mr. i

IcMume has never, perhaps,
learned that California has over
80,000 square miles territory ,

more Dakota, that .

is something like
square miles larger. Aside '

this actual dilference in
size, there is relatively a Mich

dtproportion. J exas
California are capable

(

supporting a far denser popula- - '

than Dakota, yet Ohio.
Pennsylvania and Massachus-
etts are not at all afraid of be-

ing overshadowed. Mc-Shanah-
as

puzzled his wits to
ji considerable extent iik order
make himself ridiculous. j

REPUBLICAN COLUMN.

ttir Thi .! of one column, mere or leH.
Ims Won oH to the ltejMililioins of Grant County
for cttiiiiMiu nunim-ex- , and they run it as best
-- nU tliem.

Statk Platform.
The republicans of the State of

Oregon convention assembled
reuflirtnni'j their allemencc. to and
confidoncJ in the reat repubiican
party of the nation, of whose
iraml achievements and long and
successful administration of t
govern men t of tie United States
they have so much to be proud,
and the jdory "f which thev are
entitled to share, now make and
pi.t.sent the following statements
0f their principles and policy:

. fllvor honest and efficient
administration of depaitments of
government, both state and na-

tional.
The light of the citizen authori-

zed by law. to h ive his vote hon-
orably counted ought to be res-

pected,"and all efforts to curtail or
limit that right deserves the con
demnation of all good citizens.

That the policy of the demo-
cratic administration which would
place wool and lumber on the free
list and woolen gondsjon the high-
ly protected list, ties on the
free list and other similar hoop
iron in the protected list, and
which policy would continue the
collect on of S.'iO.COO.noil on sugar
each year, while at the same time
the majority applaud and claim to
carry out the president's ide.i
a tariff tax is a robbery of the
people, constitutes a piece cf un-

paralleled political dishonesty,
having for its sole object the suc-

cess of the democratic par'y at the
next election, own at the practi-
cal distinction of many of our
most important agricultural and
manufacturing industries.

We favor the policy of provid
ing chiefly for the revenues of the
general government, and for other
purposes essential to the general
government, a system of duties
levied on imports, so adjusted as
to discriminate in favor of demes-ti- e

industries and productions and
in favor of American labor, and
we in favor of reducing the
annual surplus revenues of the
government by admitting free of
duty such articles of general use as
cannot be largely produced or
manufactured by our people.
That we deprecate the attempt of

the democratic administration to
degrade the honest toil of America
to a level with the pauper labor of
ihe old woid.

That while disclaiming the right
to interfere the administration
of the internal aii'aiiv of foreign
nation", wo sincerely approve the
efforts of Irish and English states-
men to secure bv neaceful meth-od- s

the American ptinciple of
"home rule" for Ireland.

That we are in favor of such leg-
islation as should and pun- -

isii the manufacture oi s Ie of a uil- -

terated food.
That we are in favor of the enact-

ment of a law bv congress where- -

by the
rights of tettlers shall be forfeited
by cancellation of filings by the
hnd department when settlement
or nuiif? is m ute in go I iu:t.

Jhat we favor the encouraging
;d development of our .State by

the construction ot railroads and
other means of transportation, and
that we hold all corp rations to
Ik? strictly responsible to their b,
, ,;,;c ,

nize the right legislature to ox-ac- t

all reasonable limitations on
corporate power.

That we regard the further im-:!ji:.-
t!i

:i into the t'uitod .States,
.r Clii..( i hiiorers as directly o- -

.,0 t.. lo ti,t. interests of the Amer
laborer, and we therefore

heartily approvo the action of the
roptibh ;m senate by providing by
proper legislation for so amending
our treaties with Chini as to pre-
vent their further immigration
hero.

We recognize that the nation
owes a debt to the surviving veter-
ans of the great rebellion, which
tauuot bj adequately paid, and

ranted assumption of the right to
use for political purposes the tro
phies of a valor he did not pos-
sess and the fruits of a victoiy he
diil not help to secure.

While we approve every effort
t improve public lands by the
l"mVnment of willful trespasses
"P1;" them, and are in favor of

measures as will encourage
om. citiz0Ils t0 setlle , IU,, im.
m.uVl. thc.ni) wo con,ie:nn ti,c :xc

tion of the present administration
in its pretended efforts to protect
said lands, under color of which,

of, 1h P'diey of
the V0Pu',llCttI1 '""drations by
causing the arrest and punishment
of ,hoso on,V) whJse lmlioni.
)eilYQa io have been dishonest and

criminal, it has refused to cause
said lands to bo surveyed, thereby
discouraging their settlement by

Puotle desiring and need.ng to

!'lk0 1110'"- - ,c ltioii
also filled the country with a

,iorJe of styli; lhom.
golves Rpe(.iai nL.nts 0f the inter- -

ov dejinitmont, have been
made to a-- t as spies and informers
on such ef the honest citizens as
have rentuied to settle upon pub-
lic lauds for the purpose of carving
for themselves homes in the wild-

erness, and has caused the arrest
of houet settlers upon those lands
us on chanies false and infamous,
and pulhcly branding them as rob- -

large towns of ( I rent IJritain, ! hold it to be a duty of the govern-an- d

LiverjHM)! and i t to provide for the necessities

are threatened with a water of ht'm 11,1(1 t!,eils h' P1"-'11- !'1 l)!iy-famin- e.

view of this state ot pensions... J nat the action of the Presidentthings is prised to bring ,.,aveIjlml in orderin Uie rotllrll
salt water in pipes from the of lhu reU.j llft,rs wns an UUWuv.

used
closets,

McShane
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bersand thieves; has caused them
to be dragged into the civil and
criminal courts to be tried upon
false and ficticious charges, there-
fore compelling them to incur the
extjeuse of two defenses against
the same act; has cmsed these
same spcciid agents to raise ques-
tions and dispute- the right of hon-
est citizens to acquire title to the
public lands upon which they have
honestly and in good faith settled
and for which they have paid their
money, and, acting upon the sug-
gestion of these agents, the ofliecis
having such matters in charge
have under the administration,
like a court organized to convict,
deprived the settler of his land,
robbed him of the benefits of his
labor, and refused to rotuin his
money, and these wrongs have
been perpetuated agaiust the set-

tlers with no apparent object but
to furnish a pretext for the cry of
democratic reform.

Wo denounce and deplore the
refusal of President Cleveland to
appro 9 the last river and harbor
bill, and we denounce the action
of the last secretary of war in what
seems to be a studied attempt to
delay the improvement of the Col-

umbia river; and fully recognizu
our waterways ns regulators of
freight charges, not only on the
waterways themselves but on' the
railroads as well, we insist that
our great rivers should be free and
op- - ii to tin; sea, and we demand of
the general government needed
appropriations .thetefoie, at the
same time recommending to the
next legislature to take proper and
adequate steps to assist at once in
opening the great river to general
commerce

We denounce the civil service
reform professions of President
Cleveland as a sham and fraud,
as promises made to secute voles
before election, and the violation
of them which has been as constant
as the hunger of the democratic
office sce'eer could demand.

Democratic State Ticket

For Congress:
Jxn. M. tlEAIUN

For Supreme Judge:
doHN Bt'RNETT. j

Judge Hill. District: j

W. M. I'amsey.
District Atty., tUli. District:

T. II. CitAWFORI).

Grant County Democratic Ticket

For Representative:
J. F. Mokkison.

For Bheriff:
.1. I. ILuiuhwood.

For Clerk:
J. T. Mael.

Ior Assessor:
T. J. Cozap.

For Treasurer:
0. F. Cuksap.

For School Superintendent;
J. D. Dai.v.

For Commissioners:
II. JL Davis;

T. A. MrKixxor4
For Surveyor:

Ceo. Kxiski.ky.
For Coroner:

M. 1 Mstin.

!. H. WOOD

Livery Stable.
AU

f():MtAb, and FFKI) STAIJLF

Omul b?k'y tea' . and nice Sailille Horses'

fiifiiilcl at all iMMirs of Oip ( or nit; h I 8 ,

reu8fiiiRiil ricw. l'nrticiilAr attention paiil to j

iKHmllti!; ami sroiiiin; tmnsU-D- t stuck.

ENTRANCE

JIrIh Sim Washington strcft9.

3Iotico
Lumber for Sale, i

at Tin:

BEAR CREEK MILL

Rough Lumber can be had at the
above mill during 1SSS at $1:2.00
per M. for CaSh. '

Parties wishing to buy on credit
ran puivhae at ?1 1. 00 per M. by
gi ing approved notes therefor.

H. D. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Laittl Ol.'loeat I.i Crarnle. (tr in.

April litli. HvS
N'othv iirreliy given. inl ltol't. B. Arm-trtn-

tth" ininl' lS, N 76P. lake $pcckl
notice, aln I'rank TiMliitiiitcr ttn null'- - J)-- ;,

... Tmwi fike ii''i-a-t iiotici, tlint tin- - f nl .v!tiK
luriii.f t Itr lia tiifil nutie- - of liii Int.-itii-

mak. tiiiil prouf in mppurt oi liU cluim. nnl
tlt.it !ai"l pnmi will k in.i'iu li.;f.ri' the t'iiiii;tv
i - rk of i.r.mt CnntiH, at Canyon CJtv. on
.Ia .tlct. -, viz- - .I..MKS A. UU.UAim,
IS. N i ,;tn. for the X lir.H of SK ipwr. Sec Ml.
a(..l W half of sW pr. S;.'. Si, Tp. !., S at K

i. K of V M.
Il- - mimes tho foll.iwiiiL' witn!ic tn rve li's

ii'!itiiiu..ns roiilciici' iiMn. anil 'ultivtion of,
itaiill.uiil.vi: .lai'kxon ('Immlir.-- , of I'niivitii
Citj. a:ri Ttiomw J.ixi-p-- i II..(l-.- n 'ml
.lolin C. I.ncc. of .1 h:i luv. Orant Co , Oregon.

I !t UKXKY ItlNlillAKT, IfriNi-r-.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.
Land Ollice at I.a (!ra: tie Oregon.

Aitril l.Htli, l.iss.
Nitico i iMTfhy ricn tliat the following-naim- il

r lias rt !t! notltw of liis intention
to ni.ikc linal proof in .supixirt of )ii clmin.
ami that proof will Ik' made Iwforc Clerk of
Grant cuimt. at Ciinoti Citr, Orenn, oh
.lime Tth. l.v". viz: CIIAS. V.' ItOK. I)S No.

for the K lmlf of K half or 31, Tn..
11. S ol It 27. i: of U" M.

lie nniiK-- s tho follnwiii' witnosscs to :rvp
Ins continuous nsiilcnco upon, atnl rultit.-tiio-

of, -- n'ul land, vii: iUvM A. Wisnwr. E, la:t,II. UinsyniyiT ami II. A. Smith; aM of Iter-rlll- c,

Orant County. Oregtin.
U HENItV UI.N'EIIART, Ue'w!cr.
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iGroceries, Hardware
prepared

in Grant County.

leading

Avvi,ubi$

Prairie City, Or.

0. R
Has an Assortment of

FINE WARE.
Also an assortment of Uaibcdine something now, which
beauty of design and finish is hard to equal. A fine line of

In all shades. Something new and beautiful in design
Glass U 'are of all descriptions.

Toilet sets for old and young.
JJurners, one suflicieul to light

to

are

Clocks. "Watches and Jewelry of all kinds.

Tobacco & Cigars
Pipes. Meersehairn Pipes a specialty, warranted. Oysters, Sar-

dines and Crackers, of all kinds, fresh. Soaps of bedt brands.
YEAST POWDERS

Etery can draws a prize worth from 'Jo cents to Also a full line
of school books. Stationery of all kinds.

53T orders from the Country Promptly filled.

Haptonstall & Dart

General

Of

Hy and Retail.

&

ware for

t'e
$1.

All

FOR OUR

Cenuine Bronts with Duplex '

the town. A line line of 8 day j

tt.All orders fllluil on ihort notice.

DEALERS IN- -

John Day City, Oregon.

Washington Street, Canyon City,

W. P. CRAY Proprietor.

1) EA I.Kit IN

All Kinds

Wholesale

H. xi.

the,

IN- -

comprising,

(S)1!

now

CRESAP

SILVER

PRICES

mereJians,

Lamps

Merchandise

FRESH MEATS

City meat market.
Oregon.

DEALER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CANYON CITY, OREGON.
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to till all orders at
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NOTICE.

part- -

mm
Etc.!

Lower Prices than

ELSEWHERE

GO

Store, Baler it?.

Notice hereby given
knowing themselves indebted

come forward and settle
immediately either by Cash
Note, George intending

locate Portland the near
future, hence the necessity
settlement. the meantime
will continue sell stock
well assorted merchandise
cost cash only, have
closed books.

We also have Hodge Head-
er and several Schuttler Wagons
for sale cheap.

Respectfully.
George GfuNdhtch Sf Mro.

TO

Arc giving immense bargains in their

ELEGANT LINE OF DRY GOODS.
U 'e carry Ihe largest and. finest stock of goods

and sell tlie same at
NSW ORK PRICES

J.) yards nice .Lawns tur 1.00
14 41 white pique dress oods 1.00
Woi'len lace buntings all shades or yd. .12J
Nun V Veiling, all new shades " 2:1'

2U shades of summer silks " " .50
Ladies' white linen collars for 121

. XEW STYLES. - '
Ladies' hose, all colors S00.I2&
Lisle hose, pure for
JJest child's hose for

3To"Dor ej-1- cI siicli. goods for Clicivx"ipx--
Lndie.s' muslin suits for vUU.50

We carry 100 shade?. Ihe Latest Styles, of Silk 'Velvets
Striped Plushes, never seen in this part of country bef).,

All Shades ot the tost Dress Silks.
And this is the only store in linker City and Eastern Or-

egon where you can assort yourself.
REMEMBER

The Great !. X. L. Store, of Baker City
Is the place to buy your FINE GOODS.

Good Men's and Boys' suits for 5.00 and up.
WARSHAUER BROS.

Ordors TToary Oarofullv 3Pilloci.
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